Protect Your Identity with IDShield

Every year millions of people have their identity stolen.

With IDShield’s mobile app, identity monitoring, consultation and restoration are all at your fingertips.

IDShield Mobile App Features:

- Identity threat and credit inquiry alerts
- Credit score tracker - updated monthly
- Direct access to IDShield’s Licensed Private Investigators
- 24/7 emergency access
- Track and edit monitored information
- And more!

Shield yourself with IDShield.

* IDShield is a product of LegalShield and provides access to identity theft protection and restoration services. See specific details on terms, coverage, conditions, and limitations. To take advantage of this app you must be an IDShield Member. Apple and the Apple logo are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Google Play and the Google Play logo are trademarks of Google Inc.